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FOR DEMOCRATS
Committee Appointed by the Democratic

Leaders to Formulate a Slate for the
Coming Primaries in September

General Recognition Given to All Factions in the
Party and Assurances of Harmony Are

Believed by All.

A Strong Ticket Will Be Named and Every Effort Made to
Return a Solid List of Democratic
' County Officers.

James Pease, However,
- , Sailing When It

The Democrnta will not make up a

j legislative primary ; slate -- for fear of

offending the Harrison men whb voted

,. for Larimer, foiv senator,.

The Democratic Executive Commit-te- o

will name the slate for the county

ticket and the sanitary trustees.

The committee consists of the follow-

ing members: William L. O'Connell,

Sixth Ward; John McGlllen, Twenty-thir- d

Ward; John J. Coughlln, First
Ward; James M. Dalloy, Fourth Ward:
John Mtfck. Eighth Ward; Stanley
Kunz. Sixteenth Ward; John J. Hayes,

-- Twentieth Ward; Joseph A. Swift
Twenty-nint- h Ward; John F. O'Malley,
Twenty-firs- t Ward; John Brennnn.
Eighteenth Ward; Harry II. Gibbons.
Twenty-fift- h Ward; Rogor C. Sullivan,
Fourteenth Ward; Thomas Onllaghcr,
Nineteenth Ward; John J. McLaughlin.
Thirteenth Ward; Walter A. Lants,
country towns; Edward F. Drennan,
Seventh Waul; George E. Drennan,
Thirty-secon- d Wnrd; Thomas J. W-jb'-

Twenty-thir- d Ward; Dennis J. Egan,
Ninth Wnrd; Frank C. Durke, Twenty-eight-h

Ward,
To this committee may bo ad Jed:

Finnk 8. Ryan, Thirty-fourt- h Ward;
A. J, Sabath, Eleventh Ward; Peter
Relnberg, Twenty-sixt- h Wnrd; Jonn
8. Derpn, Eighth Ward; Michael Zlm-me- r,

Twelfth Ward. The last live are
vice presidents of the organization and
may bo permitted to have a vote on-th- e

slate. Anton J. Cermak, represent
ing the Dohemlans and tho Twelfth
Wnrd as well. Is likely to bo added to

the slntemakers.
The legislative affair has been elim-

inated by unanimous consent, for the
reason that the wise heads in the ma-

chinery did not consider It good poll-tic- s

to knock off tho heads of the Dem-- '
ocratlc legislators who voted for Lorl-me- r

for senator, and they rctuld not af-

ford to take the chance of having an
nntl'torlmerlte resolution brought up
In the managing committee of ninety
mombers and have It defeated. Can-

didacies for senate and house therefore
wore referred without comment to tho
respective senatorial districts, and with
this ti.e Incident was considered closed.

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee will steer clear of tho congressional
fights.

On the quet-tlo- of how many men
are to he named In each district for the
legislature Chairman William I O'Con-noi- l

said that an opinion will bo asked
from the board of election commis-

sioners as to who constitute tho mem-

bership of the nineteen senatorial tils- -

tilet committees In Cook County which
under the new pi Imary law nre author-
ized to stipulate tho number of candi-
dates for the lower Iioubp to be nom-

inated In each senatorial district.
Opinions differ as to whether the

cctnmittees named by tho last sena-toii-

conventions hold the power or
whether the proper men are the pre-

cinct committeemen within each dis-

trict who were elected at the direct
primaries of 1908,

Each ward organization, consisting
of the precinct committeemen , elected
at the last direct-primarie- s, was au-

thorized at the last meeting of the
county committee to agree upon a list
of candidates from the ward to be rec-

ommended to the consideration of the
latemakers. The Executive Commit-

tee Is the supreme court and will pick
the ticket.

' This was not. accomplished without
a lot of oratory and a roll call. .Aid.
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Believes that the Republicans Will
to the Election in November.

wanted to have a select committee of
one from each ward.

James Pease, the Republican, leader
of Lake View, says that In u'fow weeks
Republican committeemen will take up
the subject of a slate for the county
primaries. The Republicans will nomi-

nate either William J. Moxley or Carl
L. Barnes In the Sixth district. There
will bo a hot light there.

Silent Wilson or the Third district,
who is only heard of at election times,
has a contest on his hands.

Chester W. Church has abandoned
his ambition to enter tho congressional
contest against Congressman Wilson
in tho Third district, and will try for
his old place In the house of repre-
sentatives at Springfield. Wilson Is
likely to havo a fairly respectable field
ot probable opponents, however, within
the next week. Congressman Madden
in tho First district tools sure ot a
ronomlnatlon without a fight.

Congressman Sabath in the Fifth dis-

trict, will not be opposed by Alder-
man Dennis J. Ejan and will go to the
primaries without an opponent. The
big Democratic congressional battle
will he In the Eighth district, where.
Stanley Kuriz Is determined to
be a candidate against Congressman
Thomas Gallagher. Politicians look
for a spectacular fight. Congressman
McDermott In the Fourth distrl-.-- t

realizes that ho will have a hard time
getting renomlnatlon. State Senator
Edward J. Ralney has his eyes on tho
job.

There Is no opposition to Jim Mann
for congress In the Second district.

Congressman Lundln has a walk-

away for the Republican nomination
in his district.

The mayoralty campaign has opened
early.

Six-yea- r terms tor judges of the
Municipal court were held to be con-

stitutional by the Supreme court
Wednesday In a decision In the man-

damus suit (lied by former Judge
Frank P. Sadler to compel Chler Jus-
tice Olson to assign htm a court. The
Supreme court decided against Sadler
In ull his contentions. If his plea had
been allowed Judges Stewart, Fry and
Uhllr would have had to retire trom
tho Municipal court bench In favor ot
former Judges Sadler, Lantry and
Petit, whom they succeeded,

In addition the terms of tho entire
28 members of tho court would expire
next fall, and a wholly new bench
would be elected In November, Instead
at nine judges, as contemplated by tho
court act,

Sadler was elected to the court for a
two-yea- r term In 1900. He was not re-

turned to the bench, and raised tho
point that the constitution ot 1870 fixes
the terms ot judges ot city courts i.t
tour years.

The Municipal court act passed by
the legislature In 1905 fixed tho terms
or the first Judges at two, tour and six
years, and the judges to be elected
thereafter at six years. This provision
was declared In the
Sadler, mandamus petition, which de-

clared that Sadler's term should not
expire until December 1, 1910.

The Supreme court holds that this
theory Is not good. It says that the
Municipal court was not created by the
constitution. The constitution delegat- -

to , the fIslftuw tne runt ana :
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Have Easy
Gomes
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legislature may fix the term of office
of the Judges.

Congressman .H.S. Boutell of llll
nols made an unqualified attack on
prohibition in n,speech before-th- e an-
nual convention or the United States
Brewers' Association at Washington
on Wednesday.

Threo lessons, he said, were to be
learned from the several states that
had put prohibition laws Into effect.
These were, he contended:

That prohibition did not prohibit.
That when tho open sale of mild

beverages was forbidden tho surreptl- -

tlous sales ot strong spirits or-a- n in
ferior quality greatly increased.

That there was an appalling In-

crease, In prohibition states, In tho
demand for patent - medicines, tonics
And narcotic drugs,

Mr, Boutell declared that prohibi-
tory laws, whether effective or Inef-
fective, were regarded by the Wisest
statesmen and philanthropists aa out
of harmony with the spirit of an Ideal
loysrnmeni oi an, enugaienea,, free

Lincoln Maid It wan, 'that which Is ex-

clusively lils own business,' or In the
Inmgungo of the English philosopher,
.Mills, entirely a g action,'
or Is It an action injmlous to society
and therelore one that the state can
forbid?"

"In this country we first reversed
the wisdom ot the iigcs and ngiced
thai the majority should not interfere
by secular legislation with any man's
religion. Now We nre also quite
agreed that the majority shall not en-

croach on the individual in his choice
of food, apparel, amusements and oc-

cupations."
He concluded by saying that fortu-

nately the cause of genuine temper-anc- o

was advancing rapidly. "Tem-
perance In all things," said he, "Is
the amulet worn by all those who suc-
cessfully strive for the mastery. It
Is the crown of all human virtues.
Temperance Is closely allied and near-
ly akin to strength."

Colonel Raines ' Hamilton Lewis
would make a great Mayor.

The few vessels that go up thB r'
cago River now days are not numerous
enough to justify the bridge nuisance.

A sane Fourth Ik what every good
citizen wants to see in Chicago.

Enforce the law( against the auto
speeders. ;

That lakes to the gulf waterway
bunk seems to have died out.

L City Attorney John it. Caverly Is

sued his repoit on June IS and showed
some startling figures.

In the month or May autos killed
G persons and injured 85. Street cars
killed 14 and Injured XS6 persons.
Since July 1, 1909, automobiles have
killed 27 parsons and Injured 555. In
the same period street cars have killed
110 and Injured 3,305. This is the
contrast shown by tlio monthly state-
ment ot Mr. Caverly to Corporation
Counsel Drundage,and the figures pre-
pared for Chlcr of Police Steward by
the police bureau of records. The
chief's figures ulso showed that ten
persons1 weic killed In May by being
run over by wagons and that eight
deaths were duo to rails fiom build-
ings and similar causes.

The Caverly report showed that

ALDERMAN CHARLES M.
The New City Council Leader.

twenty of thoso Injured by street cur?
were children run down while play
ing in the street, thirty-nin- e were hurt
boarding or leaving cars, and eighty-fou- r

occurred on street crossings.

The Illinois 'Supreme Court saved
the bacon of more than one Municipal
juugu now ou i ue uencn.

Give us an outer harbor.

r&

NUMBER

TO FIGHT DOCKS
The City Will Go Into Court to Battle

Against the Proposed New Outer
Harbor and Piers.

Alderman Snow Resigns His as Leader of the
City Council and Alderman Foell

Succeeds Him.

The City Fathers Go
of July

Tho Bar Is by the a
and

Tho Commltee on Harbors and
Bridges of the City Council has decid-

ed to make a tight on the plans of the
Chicago Dock ft Canal Company for a
new outer harUbr. Taking an op'nlon
from Corporation Counsel E. J. Urtind-ag- o

as a basis for action, the commit-

tee authorized Its chairman, AiJ.
Charles M. Foell, to draft resolutions
which, if adopted by the council, will

bind the city to oppose tho private cor-
poration at every step In Its triple pier
building scheme.

Mr. Drundngo pointed out '.hat tho

Chicago Dock and canal company is
subject to tho police regulatory powjis
of the city, under which n municipal
permit for dock construction may be
required by an ordinance such na new
Is In the code. He declaied thai the
peunlt from the secretary ot war was
not Intended to supplant lawful local
regulations. For these, reasons ho
rnled that the Pugh company muit ob-

tain a city permit before it can begin
construction.

The second question answered by. the

FIVBJ 'ofiS?? WHOLE 1,078

Job

on Record as Favoring a Sane Fourth
and Will Fight Against

Noise.

Permit Ordinance Finally Passed Council After
Wordy Battle Between Aldermen Cermak Dunn.

FOELL,

named In the corporation's charter.
The answer was:

"The right of franchise to be it cor-
poration Is In terms perpetual. Such
a right the general assembly doubtless
had the power to grant. But It did not
have the power to grunt to tho com-pnn- y

beyond recall the right to use
and occupy tho submerged lands ot the
lake which are public property the t If'
to which Is held by tho state In trust
tor nil or the people ot the state, nor
did It have the power to grant beyond
recall the right to exercise its sov-
ereign power ot eminent domain."

In answer to tho question whether
somo or tho corporation's rights had
not expired thiough lapse ot time,
misuser or nonuser or somo other
cause. Mr. Rrundnge said:

"For totty yenrs It has been using
and occupying the submerged lands for
the dockage and protection around
Michigan slip. It cannot, therefore, It
seems to me, bo said to huvn lost Its
rights by nonuser. There remains an-

other matter to bo considered here. In
filling In tho made land north of the
Michigan slip thete is a serious ques-

tion as to whether or not the company
has not reclaimed more of the sub-
merged lnnd thnn was necessary prop-
erly to carry out such harbor Improve-
ment ns up to the present time has
been made.

"If the lining In of this lnnd Mis
unlawful the title to the lnnd Is In tin
state or Illinois."

Alderman Charles M. Foell has suc-
ceeded Aldermnn Bernard W. Snow
ns chairman of the Finance Committee
nnd lender of the City Council.

In his letter of resignation nnd in
remarks on the lloor Aid. Snow ascrib-
ed as his reason for retirement from
lounell lendt'ship a feeling that Inas-

much as he had accomplished the ex-

penditure reforms nt which hond
n lined, ho owed to his family a greater
duty than to the community.

Ills action was said to signify his
lollnqulshment of nil thought or a nitty-ornlt- y

rnro nnd tho ncceptnnce or an
important place in tho reorganization
of Hnrtlett. Patten & Co., ns Baitlett,
Frnzlor & Co., on July l.

The shirt In committee chairman-lilp- s

dill not alter tho oignnlzntlon ot
tlin iriiiicII, as Aid. Foell Is a llopub- -

Hum mill his plate nt the head of tho
(ninniitteo on luubois, wharves, and
hildgcH was given to Aid, Hurry iT

Littler of tho Twenty-eight- h Wnrd, an-

other Republican. Each of tho thiee
letnliiH his utembeishlp on his original
committee,

As If 111 evidence that the changes
weio approved by tho organisation or
slnte committee, the motions for thr
acceptance of Aid, Snow's leslgnatlon
and the selection of tho two new chair-
men were made by Aid. Michael Zlm-me-

the Democratic leader.
"I am sorry to lose Alderman Snow

ns chairman or tho finance committee,"
snld Mnyoi' Busse. "Ho has been n
most efficient nld, a valuable ninu, anil
he has had an inipoitnnt part in nil
or tho big things undertaken by the
administration. The only tact that re
lieves the disappointment Is that

Foell will be his successor,"
Alderman Snow In his letter or

resignation said; r"In terminating my service us chair-
man or the committee on finance I do
sire to express to tho council as n
wholo my appreciation of tho confi-
dence shown by my selection for this
Important position and to acknowledge
,the complete courtesy with which I

fully In every effort to conserve tho
Interests or the city and the relations
between the committee and the chair-
man have been perfect.

"Necessarily the relations between
tho Mayor aud other administration
officers and the committee cm Annuo
Is very close, and I expres's the senti-
ment of the committee when I em-
phasize the courtesy, fullness nnd cor-
dial cooperation which wo havo at all
times experienced from Mayor Busse.
A large measure or the success which
has attended the work ot (he commit-te- o

during the last two years is duo
to tho active support ot, the admin-
istration In all efforts looking toward
an efficient nnd economical expendi-
ture of tho public funds."

Mayor Busse transmitted a request'
from tho Sano Fourth Association for
participation In its celebration by tho
city and tho appointment of an tildcr-mimi- c

committee to with its
committee on arrangements. Alder-
men Dunn, Coughlln, Egan, Keuma
and Clettcnberg wore named ns tho
committee which will attend a special
mooting ot the association's working
forces in tho council chamber

evening. Tho letter from Mar-
quis Eutoii, president ot the associa-
tion, said that Mayor Busse had ac
cepted nn Invitutlon to ride In the par-ad- o

and that carriages would be re-

served tor the aldermen.
The '.Mayor sent In his appointment

or Oscar E. Hewitt as deputy commis-
sioner ot public works. Tho council
concurred In the appointment.

Alderman Anton J, Cermak and Al-d-

man Wlnlleld P, Dunn clashed on
the adoption ot tho proposed amend-
ment to the bar permit ordinance
which allows the owner of a hall to
take out the permits Instead ot tho
society giving the entertainment. Al-

derman Dunn declared the changu
opened tho way for the creation of all
night dance halls, but Alderman Cer-
mak said the provisions limiting the
number or permits to ono man to .six
In ono year prevented this danger. The
amendment was passed by consent.

Smoko Inspector Paul P. Bird's let-to- r

protesting against the city's leas-
ing or a dock tu South Chicago to tho
Dunham Towing nnd Wrecking Coin- -

puny was sent to tho committee on
compensation. His piotest Is bused
on tho company's continual violations
of the smoko ordinance and Its pend-
ing attempt, to have It declared In-

valid by tho Supiemo Court.
Aldeimuu Fied A, Britten sought to

hnvo passed nu order directing tho
city conti oiler to leudvortise tho 1.100,.
000 lerundlng bond issuo authorized
three weeks ago, His point wns ihnt
it is illegal for tho city to sell the
bonds below pur. Tho order was re-

ferred to tho finance committee,

Tho tnr used In coating Mndlson
sticet has ruined many carpets. One
woman who stuck In It at Dearborn
street had to bo icscued by tho po-

lice.

A good, stiff jail sentenco ror n tow
or thoso auto speeders would holp
some.

Chicago has spent inoie thnn $2,000,-00- 0

since June 1, according to ilguie-- i

shown In tho city's bank bnlnnces
which weie given to Louis E. Oossolln,
deputy comptroller, The city's
cosh total in tho Commercial National
Bank, on which city checks' this month
are made payable, has decreased to tho
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